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ALBERT HAS BRIEF ON LAW

Original Drafter of Guaranty Act De-

fends It in Court.

CHANGED OVER HIS PROTEST

lit ate, II MoMa, Ilaa ftnme Rlltht to
' l.lalae Aaln.t Impairment of

Agrnrlri ma Una GoTrnmril
Himtr Hons rwi,

(From a Staff Oorrponflnt.)
LINCOLN". Nov. ?i (Special.)- -! I

iAlbrt of Columbus, who drafter the bank-
ing bill which provided for the guaranty of

and which wan held unconstitu-
tional by the fed'-ru- l district court and
which In now pending on ajrwal In the
t'nlted States supreme court, has prepared

brief la defense of the law.
Judge Albert drafted the bill at the re-

quest of the democratic legislature and
fter Its Introduction wise democratic legis-

lators mode several change In It over the
protest of the Judge, who Insisted that
nany changes would render the measure

unconstitutional.
la hit brief Judge Albert discussed the

Question that a bank or a banking system
la an appropriate governmental agency
Which the state may create and employ to
eerv. Ita legitimate ends. In referring to
the case of McCullough against Maryland,
4 Wheat, 424, which In the main has been
adopted by court, the brief says:

The conclusion of the court on that
branch of the case u stated by Chief
justice Marshall In these words:

"After the most deliberate consideration,
ft la the unnnlmoua and decided opinion of
this court that the act to Incorporate the
bank of the l'nltel tjtatcs is a law made
In pursuance of the constitution, and la a
Jiart of the supreme Inw of the land."

If the federal government, operating
tinder delegated powers, may lawfully
create such then for elrongor
reasons, a state. In the exercise of Its
reneral powers, may create them, and all

for holding that a banking
Institution or system i a useful and

agency for the attainment of the
ends of the federal government, apply with
ruual force to the proposition, that an In-

stitution or system of banking la a useful
and appropriate means to serve the ends

f the state government. As was held In
the historic case lust cited, the creationtt a corporation for banking purposes Is
merely Incidental a mere choice of means.
The government, whether federal or state,
pas the power to create a banking system
to nerve the ends of the government. It
nay operate such system directly, or by

Jiieans of an artificial person created by
ft, but whether the one or the other, the

viten would still be a governmental
genoy with such functions as Its creator

tnlgbt see fit to bestow upon It, and sub-Se- ct

to such conditions and limitations as
It might see fit to Impose.

KtKht of Mute.
Judge Albert argues that If the govern- -

tnent may legislate to prevent Its agencies
being destroyed the same right Is held by
the state toprevont the Impairment or
the effectiveness of Its agencies. Thus he
bolds the state has the right to limit the
banking business to corporations and pro
hibit Individuals from engaging In the
business.

In the discussion of this phase of the
pueatlon he said:

Competition implies .a contest wherein
the prime la sun macy. I'rivate banking
in competition with a system or hanks op-
crating as governmental agencies would
necexHaniy obstruct ana impede the opera
lions of the latter, and render them less
effective. Ho that It the reasoning of Chief
Justice Marshall was ouund and who
doubts It? It is competent for a state to
Create such agenciea and operate them di-

rectly or by means of artificial bodies cre-
ated by It, and make them exclusive within
(he field of their operations.

In conclusion the, brief said:
The act In question Is more than a sys-

tem of .regulations for he. banking busl- -
Its purpose Is tliti creation amiflees; of a banking system, a governmental

agency. The end Is legitimate, on the au-
thority of MoCulloch againnt Maryland,
supra. On the same authority the means
employed are appropriate, and plalntly
adapted to that end The exoluslon from
banking of nil persons save such avs have
compiled with the provisions of the act Is
S proper exercise of the inherent light of
St sovereign Male to protect Itself and Ha
InstrumeutalllJcs from the hostile Influ-
ences of competition, to say nothing of the
advantages of such a system to the public
ftt large.

lira. Uraham Pile Claim.
A deficiency claim amounting to 17.50 on

the Insurance department has been filed
With the state auditor by Prs. F. A. and
X-- W. Graham. The bill Is for an exam-
ination of 2o0 applications to membership
In the Clansmen of America, an Omaha
(raternal ori;&nlyatlon. When the Insur-
ance compejiy applied to Auditor Itarton
(or a charter to do, business the auditor
found on an examination of the Yapers
that of the ilf) members necessary to sturt
business there forty to fifty physical ex-

amination papers bearing foreign names.
(These Indicated that the society's physi-
cian had not given the applicants a thor
ough physical examination and that most
Of the persons having foreign names had
the same chest measurement, the same
temperature, the same Mart action, the
gam Inspiration and expiration and were
Identical In other particulars. "

State Auditor Barton employed Dr. Qra- -
fcaun to examine these uaiiers, so that he
Would be qualified to testify In court If
feoeessatr . as a withers. The Insurance
Company the applicants and
trwok off many names from the 1st and

attained new applications sufficient to
tnaka a legal number to organize. It was
tiiea IloanI by the auditor. The claim
of the physician was not presented to the
Iniauranoe department until all the funds
Of that department bad been exhausted.

K. B. Uaddla IN aimed.
Considering that the leaders of his party

Opposed bis election," and that the state
summit tee devoted Its time and efforts to,

air. Hitchcock a election, Mr. McNeny said
pahlman made a wonderful race.
IV.-tr- ndfG1 efwcfou -- l&hl btgaaa ,I.,P

Earl H. Uaddes of Holdrege, bas been
appointed a deputy oil Inspector to take
the plaoe of John II. Moody, recently ap
pointed, but who declined.

Looks Like Hlraroond.
H C Richmond of Omaha, candidate for

Chief clerk of the bouse of representatives,
Was In Lincoln today looklnjr up some
Biedbers who wens here to line them up
lor him. Richmond now has enough
pledges to Insure Ida election If they all

K I

tlMA.

Knoi: Mate
inspire and hold public
faith and patronage.

Fm sals at out ageacias eraywhore.

Nebraska
stand pat. end without Trenmore Cone In
the race, his friends believe his selection
Is sure.

t'ommftte Lacked KtamM.
Harney McNeny of lied Cloud Is here

attending court Mr. McNeny Is the origi
nal Iahlman man, having predicted his
nomination publicly after Governor er

had announced at the Grand
Island convention that he would sign a
county option bill.

"As I figure If said McNeny, "the
cause of Pahlman's defeat was a lnck of
stamps. Out In our county there was any
amount of good democratlc-Iahlma- n litera-
ture sent to the committee, but there weer
no stamps to mall It out. I have heard
from others that the same thing was true
elsewhere."

Uood Honda Ielrgates.
Governor 8hallenherger has appointed the

following delegates to the Good Roads con-
vention lo be held at Indianapolis, Ind.,
Iiecember 6 to 8, Inclusive: Colonel Charles
E. Fanning, Omaha; J. F. Houson, Fre-
mont, and G. U. fplce, Columbus.

OLDK. IVKDDIXl AT MXDSAY

Mr. and Mrs. William Mamaekna
Celebrate FlfHleth Anniversary.

LINDSAY, Neb., Nov. 22. (Special.) Mr.
and Mrs. William Ramaekus, sr., celebrated
their golden wedding Monday, beginning
Runday night with a grand salute of fifty
guns, followed by a torchlight parade and
a short service at the church. Monday
morning the formal Jubilee ceremonies and
hltfh mass was celebrated at 9:90 o'clock,
with Rev. II. H. Eummelen of National
City, Cal., nephew of the bride, as cele-
brant, and Fathers Raymond of Lindsay,
Ieo and Ramoult of St. Bernard, Marlon
of Cornlea, Hlldcbrand of Humphrey and
Rahams of Rloux City ss assistants, after
which there was a reception at the Holy
Family school, with music and a big dinner
and speaking by a number of guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramaekus were married In
Geleen. Holland, fifty years ago, and In
1879 they moved to this country, locating
on a farm five miles northeast of here,
passing through all the hardships of the
early pioneer, Mr. Ramaekus earning his
first money on the Northwestern railroad
between Norfolk and Oakdale. After that
they lived on their farm until about seven
years ago, when they moved to Lindsay,
where they now reside. They have had
fourteen children, five of whom are living.
They are Mathew, a banker; Hubort, a
merchant, and Mesdames Joseph Bores,
John Bour and P. S. Fmlth, all of Lindsay.
They have fifty-fiv- e grandchildren and one
great grandchild. All were present at the
celebration except Mrs. Clemmens Rlck-walt- x

and her child of Nazareth, Tex.
Their neighbors and friends presented

them with a magnificent gilded t-- ck and
golden candelabra. Each invited guest was
presented with a souvenir and program of
the occasion, - '

Wildcat Kills Two Doar.
CALLAWAY, Neb., Nov.

While out hunting grouse yesterday the
dogs belonging to Dr. Davies and Charles
Ooxsee ran onto a wild cat In a canyon
some six miles southwest of here. The
animal attacked the dogs, which were
valuable ones, killing both of them before
the men could get a shot at It. After killing
the dogs the Infuriated animal then made
a run at Dr. Davies, who' was on the hill-
side above, and almost reached him when
Mr. Doxsee took a chance shot with bird
shot, and luckily struck the animal In a
vital cpot and It dropped dead at the feet
of Mr. Davies. The animal was a large
one, and is the first to have been seen In
this locality for a number of years. Dr.
Davies will have It mounted as a remem-
brance of the valuable dogs he lost In their
noble fight against It.

Plan to Name Cossty Roads.
KEARNEY, Neb., Nov. 22. (Special.)

County Surveyor C. A. Edwards bas sub
mitted to the county board of supervisors
a plan to number all the roads of Buffalo
county and name them, making streets of
the roads running earn and west and ave
nues of those running north and south,
His plan la to number the streets from the
south line of Nebraska by the section
roads and give the roads half a mile apart
balf numbers. From a chosen meridian
somewhere In the state he would letter or
name the avenues. In this manner
stranger would have no more difficulty In
locating a farmer than In finding the
residence of a city dweller. The commis
sioners appear to favor his plan and may
authorize him to put tha scheme to the
test

Capital Hesaoval Talk.
KEARNEY, Neb., Nor. 22. SpeclaL

The executive committee of the Nebraska
Capital Removal asoclatlon will meet In
Kearney ou the evening of November 24,

to formulate plans for the publicity and
financial campaign that will be waged this
year. The manner In which the capital
removal Issue la to be brought before the
legislators of the state when th6y assemble
In session at Lincoln will also be con
sidered. The commlttae consists of the of
ficers of the association: Willis Cad well.
Broken Bow, president; C. W. Brlninger,
Grand Island, vice president; Joe Hays,
Central City, treasurer; Wlllard F. Bailey,
Kearney, secretary.

Body of Ramsey Foaad.
BEATRICE. Neb., Nor. eclal Tel

e gram.) The dead body of Adam Ramsey,
a carpenter at Ptckrell, Neb., who has been
missing since Saturday, was found In an
outbuilding of the Plckrell Lumber com-
pany today. Coroner Rued was notified and
held an lnuest, the verdict being that
death was due to natural causes. Ramsey
formerly resided here and had been living
at Plckrell for a number of years. He was
U years of age and unmarried.

.w Treasurer tor Otew.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Nov. tt 8pe- -

clal. The county commissioners held
special meeting last evening and appointed
Charles Johnson as county treasurer to fill
the vacancy caused by the death of County
Treasurer fcl II. Hoeman. W. A. Hoage
ar.d FreJ R. Ross were named as hi
deputies. Mr. Jahnson was deputy under
the late treasurer and has been a resident
of this city all his life.

Rev. UutsTt Kukler.
BEATRICE, Neb., Nov. 22. l8podal Tel

egram.) Kev. Uuatave Zober. for forty
years a minister of the German Baptist
church, died while sitting In a chair at his
home here today. He was 14 years ef age
and leaves a widow and several children.

Nebraska Mews Kotos.
AKrUtASKA CITY Fred Douglas andMiss ioia Van Winkle of L'nlun werv

rieu m uus city Monday,
HASTINGS The aeml-annu- reunion of

ncoiusu tut iijift of r roe klajtonrr
oprued this meriung. Many Maauns are
Burt nuin central .veDraska towua

NEBRASKA CITY-Jo- hn Tyson abucked
132 bunhels of corn In eht hours and
ciiuiHi me earn on tue (arm of ISoi.
Overton, koutn of the city, eatuday.

ItAINHH John lauirhirtr. n1,r..4
has been bound over to the dletrUl courtfor trial on a charge of Incest, his v. r.
old duhtttr, Florence, being the oouiplaia- -
ujg witueaa.

NtUilt3KA CITY The dlvoroe ease
Mrs. Jn.'ls H. huwltxky apaJust her hua-rT-v

J W. kuiuky, te of ue ferstkuuon of Ikla city. Is aet

ijii i tj.M.n-iu- 7 Jteprora, a youngnan living near lisrvard. a arraatad to-
ils. u.e uuMki&xut of U. A. liaiuarg

TTIE I5EE: OMAHA, "WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBETZ 23, 1910.

Nebraska
charging that Kepford stole a home from
him on Novemler JO nar Harvard.

CLAY CK.N'TKR An Inheritance tax
amounting to IJ.ron.flb was assessed todav
In the county court, against the estate of
Jacob F. Walker, deceased, the largest In-
heritance tax ever assessed In this county.

KKARNKY The case of F.dward Ie1gh,
charged with aFuit of an eight-year-ol- d

Kheiton school girl, will be heard In countv
court for preliminary hearing Iecemher R.

He will probably be bound over and tried at
the lfcember session of district court.

HILDRETH Evangelist Unes. Metho-
dist pastor of Looriils. Is holding a most
successful series of meetings here. The
churches are too small for the crowds thatattend, and the opera house has been hired.
At times It Is more than comfortably filled.

UK ATRK 'K Livingston chanter Kn in
Roal Arch Masons, held Its regular meet-
ing last evening and elected these offi-
cers: J.uther ltced, high priest; CharlesCoduington, king; J. It. Quoin, scribe; J.
L Anderson, treasurer; li. L. Hiellmao.secretary.

KEARNEY The K earner military academy and the Kearney high school foot ballteams will play here Thanksgiving day In
the last game of the season. This Is the
annual battle between these two schools
and Is alays an Intense exhibition of thegame.

MvBRASKA CITT-Jud- se Travis la hold.Ing court In this city this week, hearing
the case of the state against hWgar Ooff,churged with attempting to kill Hinsley
and .Smith, two men with whom he had afight. Hoth were badly cut with a knifeand In the melee Goff received a stab un-
der the left eye.

NEBRASKA CITY Ttenrv C RIaven f
Glen Elder. Kan., was united In marriage
in mis city Monday to Miss Idah Mav
MeOuIre, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Perry
McUulre. They were given a reception atthe home of the bride's parents last even-
ing, after which they left for thetr future
home at Glen Elder.

TECUMSHIT-M- rs. Mary Hart, for manvyears a resident of Tecumseh, died at thehome, of her nephew. Grant Buerstetta,nere mis morning, aged M years. Mrs.Hart's husband has been deceased v.
eral years. The funeral will be held atthe Methodist church tomorrow at a
o clock, conducted by Rev. W. B.

HUMBOLDT An Eastern Rlsr lodsrs was
organised In this city Friday night with a
cnarier memoersnip or fifteen. Delega-
tions from Tecumseh and Pawnee Citvlodges were present to the number of
about fifty and the visitors were given adinner at the Park hotel. Grand PatronOscar Allen of Omaha aoted aa lnataJllnr
officer.

HUMBOIJ5R The Harrla-Ridsnm- tr .
gellsts closed their four weeks re
vival servloe at the Christian church anil
left at once for new fields of labor. Thirty

uava unuea vim me cnurcn and awonderful Interest was awakened among
the membership. Mr. Rldenour went fromhere, to Montana and Mr. Harris to umapoint In Kansas.

NEBRASKA CITY Dr. W. T. Hathaway while hunting north of tha cltv kliladan eagle weighing over twelve pounds and
ninanunng eigni reet rrom tip to tip ofwings. After he shot It the first time It
made a dive for him and fought him some
little time before he got the second shot
which killed It This Is the first eagle thathas been killed In this section In years.

KEARNEY The noultrv raJsatra nf Buf
falo country held a meeting and elected
officers for the Buffalo County Poultry
association for the next year, consisting ofJ. L. Brown, president; B. II. Morey, sec-retary, and M. R. Knodgrass, treasurer.
The association decided to hold a poultry
show the tlu-e- e daya prior to the state asso-
ciation fair which Is held the first of thethird week In January.

MADISON Miss Lvda. Donovan, dsnirht.r
of John B. Donovan of the Star-Mal- l, has
round her voice again after belna- - dnnrlved
of same for weeks. Upwards of twelve
weeks ago while leading the soprano In the

cnoir ner voice suddenly lefther and she has been unable to speak above
a whisper sine until this morning whilepassing along the street, it lust aa unex
pectedly and suddenly returned.

BEATRICE Charles Pherman. charred
with robbing Thomas Coleman nf about
$40 on July 27, the day Barn urn 4c Bailey's
appeared here, was found guilty yesterday
u a jury in mi uisinci coun. jmr. to te-
rn an, who Is a farmer living near Beatrice,oaught Sherman In the act of picking hispockets soon after the parade 'of the clr-ou- s,

and when Sherman saw that he had
been detected he fled down the street, butwss captured by Officer Pillow and lodged
In Jail.

Mr. Otte Paul, Mnwauaee. wis., says
Foley's Honey and Tar Is still more than
tha best He writes us, "AM those that
bought It think It la the beat for coughs
and colds they aver Lad and X think It la
till more than the best Our baby had

a bad cold and It cured him In one day.
Pleas accept (hanks.1

Persistent Advertising la the Boad to
Big Returns.

women rinkham

Alabama.
Mrs. W. T. DaJion, Boule vo a,

Arkausaa.
ChestaMafra Pi la Wood.

Ooonectlrnt.
Mrs. Ktia Ooooran, Bos tP

JiarWura-M- rs. H. bather, 141 Blandish iM.
Oaorgba,

OollU-M- rs. T. A. Orlbii.
Idako.

WOodsldeaMrs. Baubai Johnson.
Illinois.

TaBTllle-.Mr- s. H. HlurloUs, loot K. Main "a,
Henry ttaatHr(, 744 Ht.

blue llAiid-Mr- s. A&u bolivar u, xxj Van
to mi I Stront.

Mosier Mrs. Ball. .
Burton View.Mrs. Pater Lsnfenbaha.

Mrs. M. Hery, 17'At M. Hl.lseway Ave.
VBloagitaMrs.HarrletJaaetskluoLyniaaai

ladlana.
A if. tU High-lau-d

Are.
May Ieal.

Muille-M- rs. May Fry.
alew-M- rs. Lluia 8. lllnkla

V lacennas Mrs. BtL B. Jeraold, Mf jr. 10th,
Htrest,

Pendleton -- Mrs. Sfsy Marshall, R. R. Ko. 44,ljerUrs. Win. OborloL, H. Y. 1. So. L
Iowa.

Mrs. W. H. burger 700 Caarry St.(Ileawood O. W. luuu.l)Uoa Mrs. IUarksoa.
Mrs. WUlisin 60s SaauaUB.

aVanaas.
Ktnsley Mrs. Btalla uirfurd Beassaa,
IMpaus Mrs. Nellis MosLaader.

Mrs. LIbsIs boutt.
Mary

Alto Htatloa-- Mi. Bailey,
isartlstowa Juwuh
luah Mrs. Liule Holland.
Leuleriua Mrs. Ham Laa, 4th 8k,

Louisiana. ,
CkaaayvUla Mrs. J. W. huuilay.

m Or loans M rs B luodoa s Camp Plata,Iroat Mrs. LulULis a. Haiku.
PltUeld-M- ra W. rU?g, R. F. D. So. &
Prentias Mrs. Orria MoAllua.
IwlMua Mrs. Hnry M Oxford fit.
Kslaad-M- r. Will S A!orulU At.PurthuKl Min Wtba, lal i'Us bt,
Vaioa Mrs. fclin- -r A. Mossar.

Maryland.
Baltimore Mra L. A Cotaraa, UUS K. Chas

btrent.
KaiaaMud Mrs, Jos. H. Handy.

Julia V.
MaaMbiaau.Haatjagloa Mi starl Jaiiaii Batas.Bos 134

W urrUarMrS. iAMjlra Cvta, 111
Dtraat.

BoaiA batoa-Jtfia.Oa- o.8.

CANVASSING BOARD YAITS!

Action on Inacurate Frecincti ii De-

ferred Until Later.

TO AWAIT THE TOTAL CAffVASS;

Hearing; oa ) seat Inn of Throwing; Oat
Foar Preclarts nerldea to Await

"niton Woald
Win on Change.

Action In the matter of throwing out the
vote of the second precinct of the Second
ward, Omaha, and three other Omaha pre-
cincts, the official returns from which are
not as definite and as the law
requires, was deferred until the completion
of the canvass by the election canvassing
board Tuesday morning. A hearing In the
matter of the Irregularity of the poll books
of the second precinct of the Second ward
had been set for Tuesday morning upon
request of Attorney Alvtn Johnson, who
acts as representative of Judge A. L. But-

ton, republican congressional candidate
against Charles O. Loberk, democrat The
canvassing board decided that since there
are some slight Irregularities In the re-

turns from several other precincts and more
may develop as the canvass proceeds, the
better course would be to complete the
canvass and then determine whether or
not the vote of any precinct should be
thrown out.

Tho throwing out of the precincts In

which Irregularities have been found
would displace Lobeck'a majority of 215

votes a majority of thirty-si- x for
Sutton.

Mr. Johnson, Judge Sutton's representa-
tive, said he Is not sure whether or not the
votes csn be thrown out "We still are
looking the matter up," he said. "If we

It can be done we shall ask that
the votes be thrown out We shall
nothing that we do not believe Is right
and fair. The hearing probably will de-

termine what should be done In the

When your feet are wet and oold, and
your chilled through and through
from exposure, a big dose of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, bathe your feet
In hot water before going to bed, and yoti
are almost certain to ward off a severe
cold. For sals by all

Tacks Make Clothes a
of Barbed Mail

Man Recently Eeleased from Insane
Asylum Attacks Policeman with

Batcher Knife.

PROVIDENCE, R. 1, Nov. 22.--His en-

tire outfit of clothing filled with sharp
tacks so that It resembled a coat of
barbed mall, Henry B. Orlswold, who
wss recently released from an
asylum, suddenly attacked Policeman Foy
today.

The policeman a butcher knife
which Orlswold carried, but fell a victim
to the tacks, which punctured and lacer-
ated his face, hands and body severely In
the struggle. There were over 1,000 tacks
In Orlswold's clothing, all arranged with
tha sharp snds pointing outward. His
whit linen collar, as well as his ooat
and trousers, was thus armored.

Counterfeit Dollar
buy trouble, but a genuine quarter buys
Dr. King's New Life Pills, for constipation,
malaria and Jaundice. For sal by Beaton
Drug Co.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. Wlnwood Doherty of Win-
ner, S. D., are at the Loyal, and their en-

thusiasm over the future greatness of
Winner Is so contagious that many other

of the hotel are thinking Winner-ward- s
very strongly.

Admiral Evans, "Fighting Bob," Evans,
will be In Omaha November to, passing
through her on his way to New York. Ad-

miral Evans and a number of friends have
been making a trip to the Paclflo coast
and are now about to start on the return
Uip from 8an Francisco to New York.

the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to cure
female ills are reauested to write to any or all of the women whose
correct names and addresses are given below, and see what they
eay you are not obliged to take our word for It ask the

who know from personal experience that Lydia ii,
Vegetable Compound can and does cure female diseases.

Ooahaa

WHllmantle

KlgicMrs, Adams

Mary

Chlosgo

Iadlanapollsstrs. Aaderaaa,

WlBchsaier.kfr.

Jefferson
Mrs.
brth

Crostua fiaaia,

leiir
bueelaud-M- n. Vauderbeea.

Kentaoky.
Huniis

klra, Hail.

aU7

taje

CluuLiar,
Yoong,

Mlunia

nsaivuoaMra

au'utnaat

Jaby,iDtK.6tk8t.

Remits

accurate

four

with
Judge

believe
ask

body
take

druggists.

Suit

Insane

secured

guests

MUhlgaa.
IVtrrrlt Mn. Predators, J Vtarkey S4.
Few Paw Kama Lraper.
MurenH-M- rs. Delra I Ertaos, R.F.I. Ko.s,
BuottYllle-M- ra, J. O. Johnson, R.F.D. No. A,
Lapaar Mraf. O. Korahals, &..!. iio. 4. ;

II lnnaaota.
Teastrlke Mrs. tiaorss W. Co.
61. Paul-M- rs. B. M. Bohora, luo Weedbrldg

btraat. Mtaalatlpat.
Plattskarg-M- rs. rua W llkal, B.F J). N. L

M lasoari,
fibamrork Josl H am, K. F. D.No. L Box 23.
Marahall-M- ra Will HrliboU.
Kino. Mrs. A. C. DaVault.
1 uliiana M rs. Berths Muff, 60S JT. ta 84.
Weatbuto Mra Basis Xeaiplslua.

" New JarsaT.
Weehawkea Mr.H Prios,M7BrsaalInA.
Marltoa M rs. Ueo. Jordy, Rust KoJ.bui so.t aristadt Mrs, Loals rischsr.JR: Munroa Bt.
Caaidea Mrs. Til lie Waters, 461 Liberty 6a.

Htwtarh.
PatokafTis-M- rs. WalUr E. Bodd.
Brook Ij u- -M m Paiar U.S ay, ta Uaresy At.
1 lew lttv Ills Mrs. A A. OUas.
Corawallrllla-Mr- a. will last Bour ton.
Kinsstua-Ml- M limit 4. K silor, 1,4 mn 8s.
Kliiiira-M-rs. KUasa Oram, ftvl Tatt! A?a.
Broukly a Mrs. J. J. btewart, lat tulloa St.

North Dakota.rMaam Mrs. IT, M. Thorn, Bus 4.
iLnOaxlla Mj. T. U. Hiiuoaaua, Box 404,

Ohio,
Bellema MraEI1th W trland.SSS Monro Pt.
Cincinnati Mrs. C B. Mad doc is, U ITarraU's

Court.
Mogadore Mrs. Im Manges, B. T. T. a. 1.l'sTUis Mrs. t. K bailLB. 41 Um fct.
Olouatar.M rs. Annls Ballsy, UTJ. Ko. L
Cljda-M-ias Mary B. Craft.

OklahoHaa,
BartlasvUl Mia, Wouusoa Bus si attar.

Orayon.
Josapk Mra A Ho ti uil a.ta.
Aarots Mra trad You-uia- .

PannsyWaBlaa
Cesasoa Mi. .ia K. aiksy.

rs. J. t. Jvkniioa, 1311 Terrvoa 84,
BeaTsr ralU-- Mi. W. P. fcwd, Missia At.Faiixkansa Mr. Ltrlla A. l'uiliio, bus UtX
Aria Mra J. p. EdUgk. hJSt. . f.
Christiana Mrs. i"Td, R.FJX iio. ,

Istaa.Joaaaaoro Mrs. J. T. Iwraa,
Tlrglala.

Haves Store Miss Annis Danstna.
Awttulk MnJlraak kucht w S'aaaharakBa,

Waalilus-tan- .

CknstwMi. Chas. h Inlraaa, Box U.

ararsvg airs. Unit Mr k
Wiaeaaata.Poaad Mm. Hit.,..

tauaa Mi. Luuis Basuaula, Bos St.
The above names were selected at random from thousands whonave been benellujd by Mrs. lloaham'a famous medicine, and noreward whatever is given them for the use of their name. Ak themiWkfct the think cf Idi ii 1'Lu.aJaui's VcgeUU Compoaad.
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Store Open A. I.I

I X 1 -

The Home of Quality

A Fellow Can't Enjoy Thanksgiving in
Ill-Fitti- ng and Ill-Appear-

ing Clothes
But there no reason for wearing that kind. Our store will be
open until noon to distribute those uninatohable
King-Swanso- n

SUITS AND OVERCOATS AT $15, $20, $25
to fellows who want the best, but still want to save $5.00 or bo.
It certainly is a wonderful style spread we've prepared for our
Thanksgiving trade. Wonderful demonstration of value giving,
too. .:

King-Swanso- n clothes fit you as you never vreTt fitted
no matter what your size.

Coal Coal Coal.
Let Your Wife Buy the Coal....

She is tho one who must stay in the house and it's no more than
right that she should have the place comfortable and clean. Our cele-
brated Petrolium Coke in the furnace or heating stove will be easy to
care for, being entirely free from smoke, soot or ash. Our Special Blend
Coal will give perfect satisfaction in the range or cook stove. Our three
yards are located in the south, west and north parta of the city, assur
ing you prompt delivery.

Petrolium Coke $10.50 per ton. Special Blend $7.00 per ton.
Phone your orders.

ATCHISON, COOK, CORNEER
UNION FUEL COMPANY

Phones: Douf. 268; Ind. A-22- 63

We're not going to give away
Turkeys for Thanksgiving

but we ARE going to give you
$25.00 Black Lynx Sets for $7.35
-- a $45.00 Blue Wolf Sets for $15.50

And if you want either of these two, we will let you select any Scarf,
Muff, Set or Coat from our immense $50,000.00 stock of QUALITY FUR3 at just
about TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

Judging from the attendance we are having this is without doubt the great-
est and most successful sale ever held for the benefit of Omaha shoppers.

Get in line with the crowd and secure your of the wonderful bargains
offered. We will be open Thursday from A. M. to 1 P. M.

Alaska Fur
Hfg. Co.,

204 N. 16th St.

B--

Thanksgiving

1 1

Clothes

Thanksgiving

,

OPEN EVENINGS
Remember this sale con-

tinues until every article
in stock is disposed of.

flie Tonisfs Paiaiia
COSTA RIC A GUATEMALADelightful to visit the year round reached by
BEAUTIFUL SEA TRIPS FROM NEW ORLEANS
The above ! the title of a handsome 64-pa- folder with 77 illustrations and four
maps, issued by the Illinois Central Railroad Company and giving exhaustive
Information as to the attraction of the Isthmus of Panama and of other Central
American pointe of interest for tourist and business travel. It also gives full
particular! of steamship service from New Orleans; accommodations, length of
voyage, and a list of attractive itineraries for travel in the above countries. The
steamship service described is that of the United Fruit Co. which operates between
New Orleans and Panama and Central American ports six new passenger steam-
ships, of 6,000 ton each. These ships were built expressly for tropical travel and
have elegant and roomy accommodations for 100 nrst-cla- ss passenger. One of
them leaves New Orleans every Saturday for Colon, Panama, direct, and every
Wednesday for Colon. Panama, via porta Barrios and Limon. These ships can be
quickly and comfortably reached by the unsurpassed

FAST DAILY TRAIN SERVICE TO NEW ORLEANS OF THE

Illiiols Ceitoal S. EL
Further information aa to train time and steamship sailings, fares, etc,may be had of your home ticket agent or by addressing

Samuel North, DUt. Fuse. Atn Omaha, Nehr.
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Wli MiUl couPn to th" undersigned for a free copy of the above Panama FoUer.
'
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